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PREFACE 

O come, 

let us 

sing unto 

the Lord 

Psalm 93 



Rosannas* 
Just to Know. 

el W. B 

1. Just to know that Je-sus loves me With a ten-der-ness so great- 
know He hath for - giv - en All my sins of all the years; 

with me, Just to have His prom-ise true: 
Heav-en,There’s a place pre-paredfor me; 

2. Just 
3. Just to know that He 
4. Just to know that up 

Noth-ing ev - er shall be a - ble, From His love to sep - a - rate. 
In the book of life e - ter-nal, That my worth-less name ap-pears. 
That He nev - er will for-sake me, All my earth-ly journey through. 
That a glo-riousday is com-ing, When my Say - ior I shall see. 

This is all I need to 

0=r. is | J-y 
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AU things else I can re - sign, Since I know that Christ is mine! 
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No. 2. Gome Back Home.' 



No. 3. When Jesus Took Gontrol. 
Dr. George Lytton in "hosannas." ’’ BE#ZLEY' ^ L. S. Aftbrook. 

-j- 4 -4- J J ■ 
1. All the shad-ows passed a - way and it 
2. All a-round me love-light gleamed,like at 
3. I be - gan to praise His name and Hi 

: was a hap - py day, When 
l - oth - er world it seemed,When 
s mer- cy to pro-claim, When 

iv, , r f- . f , 
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Je -sus took con-trol of my heart; Sky and path be-came so bright and my 
Je - sus took con-trol of my heart; E - vit lost its charm for me, something 
Je-sus took con-trol of my heart; For He took my sins a-way, won my 

- f f-'„JLJL. 

heav- yloadgrewlight,When Je-sustookcontrol of my heart. 
bet - ter I conld see, When Je-sustookcontrol of my heart. When Jesus took cc 
way-ward soul that day, When Je-sustookcontro: of my heart. 
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trol of my heart, When 
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Je-sus made my sins allde - 
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* P n 
part; Oh, I 

all de-part; 
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ne-ver shall forget what a precious friend I met When Je-sustookcontrolofmyheart. 
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No. 5. If You Have Been Redeemed. 



1. Tho’ oft the tempter’s voice I hear, Thou art with me a - bid - ing; 
2. Day aft - er day may bring new care, Tri - als may be be - tid - ing; 
3. Nev-er from Thee my [heart shall stray, Nev - er de-sert Thy guid-ing; 
4. All the way home I’ll cling to Thee, Ev - er in Thee con - fid-ing; 

And I am free from doubt and fear, For in Thy love I’m hid - ing. 
But I am safe from ev - ’ry snare, For in Thy love I’m hid - ing. 
Here un- mo-lest- ed I may stay, For in Thy love I’m hid - ing. 
Hop-ing at last Thy face to see, For in Thy love I’m hid - ing. 





Make your life a bless-ing ev-’ry-whereyougo. 
There-fore scatter sunshine ev-’ry-whereyougo. Scatter sunshine,light,andjoy,and 
Long-ing to be shown “a lit-tie bit of love.” 

1 1 k 4L JL H*- Jfi- 



No. 9. Beautiful Summer Land. 

1. Won-der-ful land a - bove, country of peace and love,Dai-ly I press my 
2. Beau-ti-ful land of rest, hope of the world’s distressed, Comfort and bless-ed- 
3. Beau-ti-ful land of light, crossing thy por-tals bright, I would in peace and 

way upward to thee; Longing my man-sion fair,long-ing the glo - ry there, 
ness have we in thee; So I will march each day, up to thy courts a - way, 
love ev-er a - bide; There to see Je - sus’face,there to a - dore His grace, 

And the sweet face of Christ ev -er to see. 
There with the Lord’s redeemed ever to be. Beau-ti - ful summer land, beau-ti-ful 
And to be ev-er-morenearto His side. 

gold-en strand, Thou art my future home, fairer than this; (fair-er than this;)Oh,how I 

long each day, yonder tospeeda-way, In-tothy o-pen gates, conn try of peace. 
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No. 10. 
T. O. Chisholm. 

Shall Be Satisfied. 

1. If I can live my life with sin - gle heart To please my Lord, n 
2 If I can fill my heav’n-ap-point-ed place, Bear all that comes with 
3! If I can stand, with faith and cour-age strong, Steadfast and true for 
4 If I can grow to be like Him I love, And at theim-pulse 
6. And when for me shall set life’s fi - nal sun, When I pass out in¬ 

born His will de-part, If I may learn from Him..love’s wnAonart. 
fort - i - tude and grace; Lead straying ones to find the Fa-ther s lace, 

* ht a-gainst the wrong, Help trou-bled hearts with word,or smile,or 
His* spir - it move, Keep mind and heart set on the things a- bove, 
_1—t mat? hpar t.hp. 1M As-ter^s word. ell done. 

Thee,' ' Help me to be what I would be; 
cries out to Thee, , what I would be 



No. 11. 

1. Sol-diers,fol-low where the Captain leads you, Go where He bids you go; 
2. Christian sol-dier, Je-susgoesbe-foreyou,Keepstepandmarch,marchon; 
3. Let your step be firm, and strong and steady, As on the march you go; 
4. See them march,our Captain’s brave battalions, Girded with shield and sword; 



No. 12. A On the Rug6ed Gross. 

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. 

_. u the rug-ged cross, on the Cal-v’ry cross, My Re-deem-er shed His blood; 
2. On the rug-ged cross, on the hallowed cross, Je-sus cancelled all my sin; 
3. On the rug-ged cross, on the bit - ter cross, Je-sus died in ag - o - ny; 
4. On the rug-ged cross, on the cru - el cross, Hung the Ho - ly One in shame; 

And thro’ His a-bound-ing and sav - ing grace, I am rec - on-ciled to God. 
And I now re-joice that He par - don gives And a - bid-ing peace with-in. 
But He purchased there for my sin - ful soul, A sal - va-tion full and free. 
But to all the peo-ple in God’s broad world, Free sal-va-tion we pro-claim. 



No. 13. The Words of Jesus. 

1. O hear the words, the ten-der words oi 
2. A-gain He speaks, when those who “toilin 
3. In lone-ly hours, or in the time of 
4. Thus He doth speak,if on - ly we will 

£ 

Je - susl Ye wea-ry hearts, with 
row-ing,”Dis-eern Him thro’ the 
tri - al, When friendships fail, when 
lis- ten, The words that strengthen, 

•fg- * -f- A- -f- 

heav - y bur-dens pressed, None oth 
gloom of night, dis - mayed, In words 
most we need a friend, How we 
calm, and heal, and bless, Thus will 

m - * '— 
. er man such words as these hath 

of cheer, their fool-ish fears dis- 
re - joice to hear His blest £ 

un - til life’s 

spo - ken,—“Come un - to me and I will give you rest!” 
pel - ling, He call - eth,“It is I, be not a-fraid!” 
sur - ance, “Lo! I am with you al - way, to the end.’ 
mo-ment, That He will nev - er leave . 

N. -g, JL" J-J^ * 



No. 14. 

1. To see His face, my Savior’s face, Who hath re-deemed me by His grace! 
2. To see His face, His bless-ed face, Who bore my sins, who tookmy place; 
3. To see the face, of Christ my Lord! Oh! dear as - sur-ance of His word; 
4. To see His face, this is my goal: The deep-est long - ing of my soul; 

wm . 
That vis-ion will my heart re-pay For all the pain of life’s rough way. 
What-ev-er joys heav’n holds for me, The greatest, this will sure-lj; be. 
That He for me pre-pares a place Where, some day, I shall see His face! 
Thro’stormandstressmypathl’Utrace Till, sat -is -fled, I see His face! 

'&£ 



No. 15. Going Toward the Setting of the Sun. 

J 



No. 16. Serving in Your Place. 

Brangton Price. in "hosannas." Samuel W. Beazley. 

than isdonebyyon, Do not be dis-cour-aged, trust-ing still His grace, 
let your best be done; Je - sus knows yon tru-ly, knows what you can do, 
who have larg-er space; Do your own workglad-ly, lit-tletho’ it be, 

—3 
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Still be true to du - ty, serving in your place. 
And no more will ev - er be required of you. Just a lit - tie cor - ner 
Then the Lord will bless you thro’ e- ter-ni - ty. 
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mayyourworkshopbe,BrigttenedbythegloryofHisHo-ly lace,Butyourworkwill 

please Him, you His smile shall see, If with gladness you are serving in your place. 



Drifting Down. 

1. On the broad and: 
2. Oft-en-times we „ 
3. Man-y hope-less souls . _ r _ 
4. When we reach the sea, the Pi 

Meet-ing man - y storms of trouble and strife, Each day we are drifting down. 
For the Sav-ior dear, His good-ness to show, Is cheer-ing us all the while. 
From the chan-nel far have drift-ed a-way, No Pi-lot they have on board. 
And His light will shine a - round and a-bove, To light us to Heaven’s shore. 



No. 18. Traveling home. 
(MALE QUARTET.) 

1. We are pil-grims on our jour-ney To a sin - less sum-mer land; 
2. Swift-ly pass the gleaming mile-stones That are set a-long the way, 
3. We are look - ing for the cit - y Where the man - y man-sions wait, 
4. We are go - ing to our Fa-ther,—What could sweet-er be than this? 

Lpijufi 
With our fa - ces tow’rd the sun - set We are trav-’ling hand in hand. 
Mark-ing off our earth-Iy jour-ney To a home of end-less day. 
And our home-sick hearts grow light-er As we near the o - pen gate. 
He will bid His chil-dren wel-come To a home of per-feet bliss. 

Trav-el - ing home, tray-el-ing home, From its 
Tray - el - ing home, tray - el - ing home. 

home, We’re all trav-el-ing, trav-el-ing home. 
tray - el - ing home, (tray - el - ing home.) 



No. 19. Glory for You and Me. 



No. 20. 
T. O. Chisholm. 

He Who follows Jesus. 
117. BY SAMUEL W. 8EAZLEY. 

Samuel W. Beazley 

1. He who fol-lows Je-sus shall not walk in dark-ness, 
2. He who fol-lows Je-sus shall not thirst or hun-ger, 
3. He who fol-lows Je - sns shall be safe-ly guid-ed, 
4. He who fol-lows Je-sus shall be more than conqu’ror, 

_0 - of heav-en on his way; Light that nev - er 
Bread shall ev - er-more be fed; By the qui-et 

- ly, nev - er want a friend; When the bur-den 
ev - ’rv foe: He shall 

fail-eth and that 
wa- ters and thro’ 

press-es, be shall 
■ throne, and 

Till at last it end-eth, in “the per-feet day.” 
.erd of the sheep”be led. 

ay, e-ven to the end.” 
s accomplished here be - low. 

J|d f-J*- ■ | 1 [s': 
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Who will follow Him to - day? Who will answer no 
Who will fol - low Him to - day? Who will an - sw 

iw and say:. 

k Et—h—S-k 

\ ju h!s. i.-s s .1 ' 

. ' 4 
Where He leads me I will fol-low.I’llgo with Him, with Him, all the wav. 

m I will fol-low. 



No. 21. Jesus Is A Shelter. 
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY, 

Walter M. Castle. in "hosannas." Thomas Crosslight. 



No. 22. Be Ye Therefore Ready. 
Inscribed to the memory of Homer V. Secrist, a young evangelistic worker, who w 

fatally hurt at a railroad crossing a few minutes after having taken part in a studenl 
. Lake.Ind. The title of this hymn was found underscored in his Bib! 

1917, BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY. 
IN “hosannas." Samuel W. Beazley. 

1. Some year will be the last year, Someday willbe the last day,Some hourwill 
2. With-out a mom-ent’s warning,Swift as an eye-lid’s closing,Suchwill be 
3. Faith-ful is He that promised,Sure-ly He com-eth quickly, But some are 
4.0 day of earth’s re-demption And of the new cre-a-tion, When sorrow’s 

be the last hour,Of all the years of time! Christ,with Hisho-lyan-gels, Will 
His ap-pear-ing,Toendearth’spainandstrife;Thosewho are His,remaining,They 
drinking,feasting, Who think that hourdelayed;But while the Bride-groom tarries, Be 
tears will van-ish And sigh-ing flee a-way!Day of all days the greatest, Of 

i j ., a ,. 

come in clouds of glo-ry,“And ev- ’ryeyeshalIseeHim”Oadventhoursublime! 
whoinHim are sleeping, Shall from that hour be like Him ,Death“swal!owed op of life!” 
always watching, praying, Lest He should findyousleeping And you should wake, dismayed! 
<les - ti - ny e - ter-nal,How swift-ly it approacheth! Be read-y for that day! 

midnightgloom,Forye know'notthedaynorthehour,fflien the Son of Man shall cc 



Upton Tabbe. 

No. 23. We Shall Win. 

1. On-ward in the path of light, Bravely flght-ing for the right, Try-ing to be 
2.0ft dis-couragedwemay be, Ere the hordes of e - vil flee, But we never 
3. Signs of vic-to - ry are clear, Oh, the glo - ry day is near! Soon the shout-ing 

pare with-in, For the Son of God is near To en-courage,shield and cheer; 
shall give in, For the light of love will shine, All a - long the bat-tle-line; 
will be-gin, For the bat-tie will be won, By Je-ho-vah’s mighty Son, 



No. 24. In the Land of Beulah, 
Dr. George Lytton. 

1. Ev - ’ry heart will have a song to up - lift a-mid the throng, In the 
2. Friends and dear ones gone be-fore will be with ns ev - er-more, In the 
3. In our man-sions by the sea we shall spend e - ter - ni - ty, In the 

hap - py land of Beu - lah; Not a bur-den we shall bear, for there 
hap - py land of Ben - lah;Wbiletheirhandsinours we hold, we shall 
hap - py land of Beu - lah; In His arms of love a-bide, al-ways 

are no burdens there, In the hap-py land of Beu-lah. 
walk thestreetsofgold, In the hap - py land of Beu-Iah. Inthatbap-py 
tru - ly sat-is-fled, In the hap - py land of Beu-lah. 



. 
No. 25. Marching with Our Captain. 

1. March-ing on - ward with our King, Songs of vie-tor-y we sing, 
2. March-ing on at God’s command,Pledged for right-eous-ness to stand, 
3. March-ing to the bat - tie field, Each a trust-y sword to wield, 
4. March-ing on with cour-age bold, Fear-ing not the foe-man old, 

€ 1 * ’ 
For we know His arm c 
Try-ing to be faith -fi 
Strengthened'by His arm o 
Well as-sured that God w 

* jg. . * * * 

if pow’r, Will be with us 
fi, true, And our Mas-ter 
f might, As we strike foi 
ill be Strength to win th 

i ev’ - ry hour. 
’s will to do. 
r God and right, 
e vie - to - ry. 
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Samuel W. Beazley. 
No. 26. 

Rev. C. R. Piety. 

Reapers. 

t)—,-—p-'t;--f— , 
1. To those who search the world for joy There’s but oneway to find: 
2. Come, let us toil with all our might, And reap and glean the field, 
3. The har-vest wastes up-on the plain, And Je - su9 calls to-day, 
4 Then i - die not a-way your time, While Christ for reap-ers pleads! 

Jry.. -*■ * . jr± 



1. The way to be Christ-like, my bro - ther, As . o - ver life’s 
2. Some-time you will walk in the sun - light, Some-tjme you must 
O TT-n,- ttvi oro nooe _ inrr rmr hrn - thpr Thft Raint.S all hfl- 

path-way you plod, Is by whole-hearted faith ev-’ry mo - ment; 
past ’neatb the rod, But wheth - er thro’ joy or thro’ sor - row, 
fore you have trod, If you would with them reign for- ev - er, 

rs . . K N N I 
M F?? 
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Chords. ^ 

Get clos - er and clos-er tc » c rod. 
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Get clos-er and clos-er to 
get 
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Mo. 28. One Touch of His Hand. 

1. He touched my eyes and there was light,The scales fell off and came my sight; 
2. Sin stopped my ears, but His dear voice, I heard at last and now re-joice, 
3. Sin stilled my tongue,! could not sing, The prais-es of the Lord and King; 
4. Sin’s lep - ro-sy was on my soul, He touched me and I now am whole; 

I looked up - on His Ho - ly face And saw the won-ders of His grace. 
For life to-day is sweet and bright, As on I go in love’s pure light. 
But just one touch and all my days Are filled with grateful, joyous praise. 
And here,and thro’ e - ter - ni - ty, I’ll sing of His great love for me. 

nwnrcrrs 



No. 29. 

Rev. E. A. Hoffnu 

Over the Tide. 

D. S. Townsend. 

1. O-ver the tide is the home of the blest, Friends that I love are there; 
2. O-ver the tide waits a wel-come for me, To yon e-ter-nal home; 
3. O-ver the tide I shall nev-er a-gain Ut - ter a moan or sigh, 
4. O-ver the tide I am sail-ing to-day, Near-ing the oth - er shore, 



Jesus Knows. 

Hg 

TTTTT, 
Je - sns knows when heav-y bur-dens, On my faint-mg spir-i 

!. Je - bus knows when courage fal-ters, Faith is weak andhopes g' 
!. Je - sus knows how much I love Him, How I try to do b 
[. Je - sus knows the thorn-y path-way That my feet must of - t 
i. Je - sus knows! 0 sweet-est com-fort! What-so - ev - er may 1 

Knowswhen “man-i-foldtemp-ta-tions,”Fill my life with bit - ter-ness. 
When, with “tearsandsup-pli-ca-tion,” I pour out my soul to Him. 
Looks with pi - ty on my fail-ures, And “a - bid-eth faith-ful” still. 
Knows the an-guish and the sor-row When it seems my heart will break. 
There is one who un - derstands me, Je - sus knows! He knows it all! 

~ -- ' " (pip 
Se 

-L. 

Je - sus knows!(Je-sus knows!)Je - sus knows!(Je-s 

iif • g.s— 
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my woes, (my 

1 
woes,) How i t cheers me to re- 

N WN K 
U ' rit. . 

Je - sus knows. (He knows.) 
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No. 31. Trust On. 



/No. 32. Which Will You Ghoose? 
COPYRIGHT. 1917. BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY. 

T. O. Chisholm. IN * HOSANNAS.'* Samuel W. Beazley. 

1. God sets be-fore you life and deathto-geth-er, Yoursov’reignwill,with 
2. You can-notwor-ship God and wor-ship Mammon, To fol-lowone,the 
3. “A way that seemeth right’’lies out be-fore you, Not man-y will its 
4. Your day of grace, a-las! will soon be o - ver, Nightfall-ethfast.no 

pow’r of choiceen-dues,— E - ter-nal life or end-less con-dem-na-tion, 
oth - er you must lose; Vain pleasures here, or bless-ed-ness for-ev- er, 
si - ren calls re - fuse; The way to life—how few there be that find it!— 
time have you to lose; Still mer-cy waits for you to make de - ci - sion, 









No. 36. Gome, Happy and Tree. 
Laurene Highfield . COPYRIGHT 1016, BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY 

II II 
• Sanu iel W. Beazley. 

4— ^=pj..j 4 U—; 

1. Come,hap-py and free,from the bondage of sin, To hon-o 
2. Come,hap-py and free,from a life lived in vain, Be-joice ii 
3. Come,hap-py and free, with a song in your heart, De-vote to 
4. Come,hap-py and free,from all doubting and dread, In perfec 

L- L lit L L. fr'MU L IF7^ 

J- ^ ^ ^ ^ 
r the Savior whose 
l the Sav-iorand 
o the Mas-ter the I 
t as-sur-ance with 
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No. 37. If Ghrist Had Not Gome! 
(Suggested by a sermon preached by Rev. J. H. Jowett, D. D.) 

1. How dark and how hope-less this world would have been, With all of its 
2. No star to il - lu-mine the mid-night of gloom, No light on the 
3. No par-don for sin and no sight for the blind, No rest for the 
4. In vain would our pray’rs un-to Heaven as-cend, In vain we would 

sor-row, with all of its sin, If none had been willing the light to bring in, 
fu - ture, no hope at the tomb, No arm in - ter-vening, to save from our doom, 
wea-ry, the trou-bled in mind, No Shepherd the lost ones to seek and to find, 
long for a Savior and friend. No com-fort in life, and no peace at the end, 

sin and our woe,If there were no Friendunto whom wecould go,His mer-cy and 
deemer to be, The true light now shines, so that allmen may see, The sinner is 

pit - y on us to be-stow, If Christ had not come! If Christ had not cornel 
pardoned, the captive is free! The Sav- ior has cornel The Sav-ior has cornel 





Ho. 39. 
Martin U. Langford. 

Over the River. 

1. O - ver the riv - er, all sale with the Lord, Dear ones and 
2. End - ed their sor-row3 and trou-bles and cares, Hushed is the - 
3. Gath-ered are they on the glo - ri - fled shore, Life-crowns a- 
4. 0 - ver the riv - er some glo - ri - ous day, Them we shall 

± fc h 



No. 40. I Gan Trust Him. 

-h K 1 fog=^=drr?,.. T v, 3=rj =H= 3: t 3E *r 

iq - ni - ties up - on the cross He bore. v 
changeless lore and faith-ful-ness to me. 
keep me, for He promised and He must. I can trust Him, I can 
in the strong pa-vil - ion of His love, 
know at last with me it shall be well. 

i" V 

trust Him, He willne-ver, ne-ver fail me,< 

^ „-al. *-h : 
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some what may, He will 
J come what may, 
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guide me, He will keep me, Till “the day break and the shadows flee a-way.” 

' t 1/ t " 





No. 42. Sailing On Over Life’s Ocean. 
(MALE QUABTET.) 

d= 
rp- 

1. We are sail-ing o’er life’s o - cean,Where the bil-lows toss and roll, 
2. We are shun-ningrocks and dan-gers, Time-ly warn-ings we have heard, 
3. We are fear-ing not the tem-pests, Tho’far-dis-tant lies the land, 
4. Safe in - deed will be the voy - age If we trust His love and care; 

I I-A-- A . A i A 1—1—4. 
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To the shores of joy e - ter - nal, To the har-bor of the soul. 
And a cer-tam course are tak - ing, For our corn-pass is God’s word. 
For our Fa -ther holds the wa-ters In the hoi - low of His hand. 
We at length shall drop our an - chor Where the shores are bright and fair. 



No. 43. He Included You and Me. % 

1. Christ is read - y to welcome ev- ’ry need-y heart, Ev-’ry sin - ner for- 
2. Not a-lone to the wealthy did the IJas-ter speak, Not a-lone to the 
3. Come to-day with your troubles, come with all your sin, On His love cast your 

giv - en may be; Peace and com-fort and gladness He will now im-part; 
poor who were nigh; But to all who had wandered and were lost and weak, 
grief and your care; He is wait-ing to make you white as snow with-m, 

J 



No. 44. Just to Know he Thinks of You and Me. 

(Thorttk 







There Is Glory In His Love. 

It Is PreGious to Me. 

1. Love that re-deemsl am trust-ing to-day,- As I press on in the 
2. Oth - ers shall hear of the heav-en - ly dove, Hear of the friend who came 
3*. Soon in that cit - y where an-gels a-dore Him on His throne on the 

heav-en - ly way, Tell-ing it glad-ly to dear ones a-stray, For it 
down from a-bove, Oth-ers shall rest in the arms of His love, For it 
slo - ri-fled shore,Praising His love, I shall sing ev - er-more, For it 



No. 48. In the Morning. 

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. 

rn-ing there will be a won-drons gath-’ring Of the 
rn-ing God will give to ns a wel - come, To the 
n-ing there will be a sweet re - un - ion Of the 

saints ar-rayed in white, in that country fair and bright, An in - nu-mer-a-ble 
land of perfect peace where allsor-ro w-ing shall cease; Where there is nosighing, 
friends we cherishedhere, to our hearts so ve-rydear, Withourlovedandlostto 

host of God’s redeemed ones,Andfor - ev - er they will roam the plains of light, 
nei - ther painnor sick-ness, Wherethro’endlessyearsthepleasuresshallincrease, 
share the bliss e - ter - nal, Andthepres-ence of theLordourheartsto cheer. 

JE^= ‘ 

trump-et of the Lord shall sound for all; ln the morn - 
Bound formal!; **.—*.„ 



In The Morning. 

* ■ *V z t t * j II 
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No. 49. On Jordan’s Stormy Banks. 

. 6n Jor-dan’s stormy banks I stand,And cast a wish-ful eye 
!. O’er all those wide-ex-tend-ed plains,Shines one e - ter - nal day; 
!. When shall I reach that hap-py place,And be for - ev - er blest? 
. Filled with de-light, my rap-tured soul Would here no long - er stay; 





We Are Traveling Toward the Sea. 



No. 52. r O Golden Gates. 

V 



0 Golden Gates. 

1. What a friend we have in Je - sus, All our sins and griefs to bear! 
2' Have we tri - als and temp-ta - tions? Is there trou-ble an - y-where? 
3. Are we weak and heav-y la - den, Cum-bered with a load of care? 

:
v
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° ^ ® -JL _si- 
What a priv-i-lege to 
We should nev - er be dis - 
Pre - cious Sav - ior, still our 

-i-—it—£—4—*—4—F 

car - ry Ev - ’ry-thing to God in prayer! 
cour-aged, Take it to the Lord in prayer, 
re - fuge, Take it to the Lord in prayer. 

i * ^ —r |i~p~*r': tr- c •*L * 

„ „ „„ _ for - felt, 0 what needless pain we bear, 
Can we find a friend so faith - ful, Who will all our sor-rows share? 
Do thy friends despise,for- sake thee? Take it to the Lord in prayer; 

-A--?-—r r r -t-t-t trm 

because we do not car - ry, Ev - ’ry-thing to God in prayer! 
.■ sus knows our ev-’ry weak-ness, Take it to the Lord in prayer, 
l HisarmsHeTltakeandshield thee, Thou wilt find a sol-ace there. 



fr No. 54. 
C. D. Ramble. 

Guide Us On. 
IPYRIGHT. 1917, BY SAMUEL W. BEJ2LEY, 

1. Oh, Thou whose life-blood paid our debt, Guide us on,^. 
2. Temp-ta-tions meet us ev-’rv day, Guide us on,. 
3. That we may meet Thee face to face, Guide us on,. 

Guide us 
,,.-1 - ^ 1* -JV ^ 0 K 0 ^-„-« » 

V u 
. The path is 
. And storms at 
. Un - til we 

•—,—0—0  

b pp b p—^ 

dim and thorn-y yet, Guide u 
times hide all the way, Guide u& , 
reach our dwelling place, Guide us < 

. So weak we are and pro..., „„ 
. Our hearts are Thine, and Thinewould 
. That we before.Thy throne may 

m 
X V v y 

roam From the path that leadeth home, Guide ns on,.. still guide ns on 
be Thro’ the bright e - ter - ni - ty, Guide us on.!! still luide us on! 
hend, And a-doreour tru-estfriend, Guideuson,..stiUguideus 

V 



A l-' g'-jHFfa* 
and foes are gone, Oh, Thou best friend, still guide us, guide us on. 
gone. Oh, Thou best friend,. still guide us on. 

iJJJj J 

No. 55. Beautiful Conquering Love. 
Esma G. Denby. COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY^SAMUEL W, BEAZL Y. John T. Dana. 

faf- ■?> 
v ~ ~ * * r -5- *o» - 

1, I was a sin - ner condemned to die, Peace and hope had fled; 
2. Un-der a bur-den my soul had drooped, Man-y, man - y years; 
3.10ft I had tor-tured Him, yet, as He Passed a - way in death, 
4. Homeless, a wan-der-er, I, but, oh, In the Glo - ry - land 

- . # .m *• . a . 
-h—t—FfcF±d 
. [ p  K 

W ^-+1—:+i———tF—Ji—a-Tt!—^—tb—F.— 
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Leav-ing His throne and His home on high, Je - s 
Un -der my bur-den my Sav-iorstooped, Wiped 
Sweet-ly He plead-ed myfriend to be, With 
He is pre - par - ing my home, I know, On 

... i r rj*~ kp- j». * 

ras died in - stead, 
a - way my tears. 

His dy - ing breath, 
the gold - en strand. 

Chokus. )s K [S . h h Is P 

--h^j^ • a. . -j 
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V Won-der-ful love, glo -ri- ous love,Theme ev-ermon s of the throng a-bove! 

—F—jEfjf 6 
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No. 56. The Theme is Love. 



The Theme is Love. 

tt*r.' *■* 
1. Bless-edas-sur-ance,Je-susi8 mine! 0 what a fore-taste of glo-ry di- vine! 
2. Eer-f ect submission,perfect de-light, Vis-ions of rap-ture now burst on my sight, 
2. Per-f ect submission, all is at rest, I, in my Sav - ior am happy and blest, 

t v u ^ ■ * C * ^ :  
Heir of sal-va-tion,purchase of God, Born of His Spir-it,washedinHis blood. 
An - gelsdescending,bringfroma-bove,Ech - oes of mer-cy, whispers of love. 
Watching and waiting, looking a-bove,Filled withHis goodness, lost in His love. 

m&mmwrnmm 
This is my sto - ry, this is my song. Praising my Sav-ior all the day long; 

4-frt- 1 
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No. 58. Working For the Lord. 
COPYRIGHT. 1917, BY SAMUEL W. BEAZLEY, 

F. H. Blankton. IN "HOSANNAS." Samuel W. Beazley. 

earn the rest, That waits the true on high; In lov-ing serv-ice spend your days For 
gos - pel true And light and hope and cheer, Down in the lo wlands souls despair, And 
deep a nd dim, Shall shine the light of day;What-ev-er tri - als may be-fall. Be 





No. 60. 
George Lytton. 

It’s the Best Thing to Do. 

- r pp ~ 71 
1- The worldhasmany pit-falls and,nomatterwhere we go,Wehavetomeettemp- 
2. The worldhasmanypleasnres which have injuredand destroyed A mul-ti-tude of 

ie crown of life is wait-ing for the faith-ful ones of earth Who do their best for 

-• • v- 

ta-tionandbe read-y for the foe; So, if i _ 
carelesslives, so these we musta-void; But, if we wish for pleasureslhat are 
Jesus who hasdied to prove His worth; So, if we would in Heav-en wear the 



It’s the Best Thing to Do. 
-*—N—i N 
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V f 
best thing to do 

gb-t 

^So, walk with Him and talk with Him'And kee 

ET-rrr-r r r r r T n 

:p Him close to you. 

1 \f -p—1 

l ✓ / F rr [ :E, 
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No. 61. Onward, Christian Soldiers. 



No. 62. The Love of Jesus In Your Heart. 
Johnson Oatman, Jr. in • hosannas.'’ Samuel W. Beazley. 

:ies=s= 
1. The world is full of sor-rowand it’s full of care, And troubles like a 
2. The world is filled with breaking hearts from grief today, Would youe’erbea 
3. When you have crossed the riv-er and are safe with God, There still will fol-low 

del - uge meet us ev - ’ry-where; But still you may be hap-py, if the 
bless-ing wip-ing tears a - way? If you would scat-ter sun-light o’er the 
oth - ers in the path you trod, If youwouldleavesomesign-boardssothat 



The Love of Jesus In Your Heart. 

I* -fr K -ft N, 

bliss lor which you sigh, The love of Je-sus in your heart is what you need. 

No 63. 
J. H. Gilmore. 

He Leadeth Me. 
Wm. B. Bradbury. 

♦ ♦—3=3 
U A *■ 

1. He lead-ethmel 0 bless - ed tho’t! 0 words with heav’nlycomfortfranghtl 
2. Sometimes’mid scenes of deepest gloom,SometimeswhereEden’sbowersbloom, 
3. Lord, I would clasp Thy hand in mine,Nor ev - ermur-mur or re-pine, 
4. And when my task on earth is done, When,by Thygrace,tbe vic-try’s won, 

.. . - J *• ...  
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 -F *—1 
What-e’er I do,wher-e’er I be, Still ’tis God’s hand that lead-eth me. 
By wa-ters still, o’er trou-bled sea, Still ’tis God’s hand that lead-eth me. 
Con - tent what-ev - er lot I see, Since ’ tis God’s hand that lead-eth me. 
E’en death’s cold wave I will not flee, Since God thro’ Jor - dan lead-eth me. 

-rvl—g—F—: ■ 

He lead-eth me, He lead-eth me, By His own hand He lead-eth me: 

=F=r- 

His faith ful lollow’r I would be, For by His hand He lead-eth m 



Meet Me There. 
L. O. Mister*. 

^ v V ~P I- | 
is the home of light, Meet me there, 
struggles all are won, Meet me there, 
land of pure de-light, Meet me there, 

Where there is un - end-ing joy, < 
In the coun-try fair-est, best, j 

There to my dear home I go. 

. ~P-V~ r 
Where is bliss with-out al - loy, Meet me there. 1 
Where the wea - ry are at rest, Meet me there. 
End-less life I there shall know, Meet me there. 

--3- Cr 
To that love-ly land I go, Meet me there, ' ' ' Where the 

J=¥= 

It will be a hap-py day when to 



Meet Me There. 

No. 65 God Be With You. 
J. E. Rankin, D. D. 

1. God be with yon till 
2. God be with yon till 
3_God be with you till 
4. God be with you till 

e meet a-gain, By His counsels guide, u[ 
e meet a - gain, ’Neath His wings securely hide you, 
e meet a - gain, Whenlife’sperilsthickconfoundyou, 
e meet a - gain, Keep love’s banner floating o’er you, 



No. 66. Gome Into His Kingdom. 

treas - ure in the world on high? I - die live no Ion - ger, 
wait - ing are the fields of grain, Give yonr-selves to Je - sus, 
serv - ice; Then how will you stand? Rouse your-selves for Je - sus, 

waste not pre-ciousdays, En - ter now His king-dom, work-ing for Him pays, 
and be work-ers true, That at last the life-crown He may give to you. 
la - bor while you may, En - ter now His king-dom, start to work to-day. 



Gome Into His Kingdom. 

Come, come, heed the Mas-ter’scall; Come, come, an - swer one and all; 

Come in-to His kingdom, la-borwhileyoumay,Starttoworkfor God to-day. 

No. 67. 0 Happy Day. 

J 



r 
No. 68. Wonderful, Marvelous Love. 

N. P. North. COPYRIGHT^rather SAMUEL w. beazley. Jacob J. Week*. 

fea—^ ^ - fr-j—1—rM—* 1 —-£ -1- l ii 

a ••••• • • m m B 

1. How can the mind un-der-stand the love Thatbro’t theRe-deem-er 
2. Wear-ing the thorns on His fore-head fair, As slow-ly He sank in 
3. Praise Him, ye pil-grims, with heart and voice, 0 sing of His might-y 

down, 
death, 
love; 

r V * V v *- ■ y 



Wonderful, Marvelous Love. 

marvelouslove,Love that makesthesinnerfree; Wonderfullove,marvelouslove,Oi 
+ W * ^ . f 

1—9~~ 
tfered 
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ai 
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free'- ly o’er and o’er; Love thatredeens,love thatgivesjoy, And willlastforevern 

cat ■!> ,■ 
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No. 70. /' 
M. S. Shaffer. 

Jesus Paid it All. 
Samuel W. Beazley 

0 is all my debt of sin, A great change is bro’twith-in, And to live _ 
I hope to please Him now, Light of joy is on my brow, As at His dear 

"le Son *f God atone; Your debt, too, He 

^ It 

now be-gin, Ris - en from the fall; Yet the debt I did not pay—Some t—. 
feet I bow, Safe with-in His love. Making His the debt I owed, Free-dom 
made His own, On the era-el tree. Come to Him with all your sin; Be as 

■L-Ji J j j j j- j 

died for me one day,Sweeping all the debt a-way,—Je-snspaid it all. 
true He has bestowed; So I’m sing-ing on the road To my home a-bove. 
white as snow with-in; Pull sal-va - tion you may win And re-joice with me." 

-J- J -J.jl. ~d- 

- „ r-- _ -- On the cross of Cal - va-ry, 

And my heart was melt 

-NjuN-Jl ll 1-1j’j. A 





No. 72. Trusting in His Love. 
Rev. E. A. Hoffrm 

2. I can srnilej can sing,for the pa’ss-ing moments bring Tho’ts of Je-sus7 my 
3. There’s a song in my heart,He has taught to me the art Of con-tent-ment what- 

Is Is ) 4 k- t ' 
i=i=S=?z=3i=:pt=ii=ti=Sh 



Trusting In His Love. 

grn—— y—■■ fi 

That doth lead ai 
That doth lead us on to ahap-py land. 

land, to a hap - py land. 

-i.5 
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No. 73. Bringing in the Sheaves. 
George A. Minor. 

1. Sow-ing in the mom-ing,sow-ing seeds of kind-ness,Sowing in the noon-tide 
2. Sow-ingin the sunshine, sow-ingin the shad-ows,Fearing neither clouds nor 
3. Go then,ev-er weep-ing, sow-ing for the Mas-ter, Tho’ the loss sustained our 



No. 74. His Works Declare His Power. 



His Works Declare His Power. 

Mrs. Sarah F. Adams. Lowell Mason. 



Ray E. Vineland. 

r No. 76. Sin* It Out. 



Sin* It Out. 



Savior Mine. 

Laurene Highfxeld. 
-Q h i—1 -*4- -" " ■ ■ 

ir—* ♦ * v * 4 *• p 
1. Thou art in-deed a friend to me, Sav 
2. I love to feel that Thouart near,Sav 
3. Thou art the source of all my joy, Sav 

Sav 

^?'T ptt 
■ - ior mine, In all my 

- ior mine, That in Th; 
- ior mine, I come to 

- ior mine,Sav-ior mine, 
—*—-r T | 

•— 

griefs to 
y care I 
Thee when 
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Only Trust Him. 

_ ___ JO be -stow;Plungen( 
3; Yes, Je - sus is the Truth, the Way, That leads you in-to rest; Be-lieve ir 
4’ Come then, and join thisho - ly band, Andon to glo-ry go, To dwell 11 

I i Is I * ^ * • * * -t- 

sure-ly give you rest! 
to thecrimsonfloodTl 
Himwith-out de-lay, A 
that ce-les-tialland.Vi 

tel#gP 

sure-ly give you rest By trust-mg in His word, 
to the crimson flood That washes white as snow. On-lytrustHim.on-ly trust Him, 
Himwith-out de-lay, And you are ful - ly blest, 
that ce-les-tialland, Where joysimmor-tal flow. r«« 



1. Showing faith in Him who leads the way, Giv - ing out the light, 
2. Brighter dai - ly shall the path ap-pear In the glo -ry - light 

mug-ing of the dawn, Grow-ing in His like-ness day by day, 
of the Ho-ly One; Let-ting lost one’s God’s own mes-sage hear, 
w - ’ry hard-ship gone; Sure that there the fade - less life-crown waits, 



Joyously Go On. 

No. 81. Jesus, Lover of My Soul. 
Charles Wesley. j j _j 

1. Je-sus.lov-er of my soul, Letme toThybo-s 
2. Oth-er ref-ugehaveI none;Hangsmyhelp)esssou 
3. Thou, 0 Christ, art all I want; More than all in Thee 

-S>- 0- -9- -£?- 19- 
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om kyT^ While the near-er 
1 on Thee; Leave, 0 leave me 
i I find; Raise the fal-len, 

. . O  -f>- -f"P“ ^ 
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waters roll, While the tempest stillis high. Hide me, 0 my Savior hide, Till the 
not alone, Still support and comfort me. All my trust on Thee is stayed, All my 
cheerthe faint, Heal the sick,andlead the blind. Just and holy is Thy name, I am 

storm of life is past; Safe into the haven guide, 0 receive my soul at last! 
heln from Thee I bring; Cover my defenseless head With the shadow of Thy wing. 

" n-right-eous-ness; Vile and full of sin I am, Thou art full of truth and grace. 

3SeeE pllilppp§yi 



No. 82. Gospel Joy Bells. 

1.0 bells of the gos-pel, peal andring, Re-peat-ing the sto-ry of the 
2 In car-ols of gladness make Him known Who free-lyfor-sook lor us rlis 
3! Till all shall the ti-dings glad have heard, And till ev-’ry heart to praise be 

King, And help-ing the hearts of men to sing; Ring on, bells of joy, ring on. 
throne, Andmadeallonrearth-ly ills His own; Ring on, bells of joy, ring on. 
stirred,Till Je - sus by all shall be preferred, Ring on, bells of joy, ring on. 



Gospel Joy Bells. 



B. A. Rayford. 



No. 85. How firm a foundation. 
George Keith. 

I; iSuUhlK I will^t, I will not, desert to his foes; 

“ . nr„ „an He sav than to you He hathsaid,fS you,who lor reluge to Jesus have fled? 

^'^Fo^^^il^be ^ith^theetthy^rials't^bbss^Ar^samitifyJothe^h^de^est^distress/ 
That soul,tho’all hell should endeavor to shake, Ill never, no, V , , 



Soldiers for the Lord. 

‘J i Spe a mieht-v ar - my ma'rch-ing on the road That will lead the 
9 Man-v S as-sail us as we march a - long, But they can-not 
3’ We shall soon go sweep-ing thro’ the gates of gold, Soon the Ho - ly 

of our hap - py song, Neith 
we shall all be - hold, Then 

We have been for - giv - en, 
Neith - er can they turn us 
~ ' His dear pres - ence 

? H 

we have been re-stored, And to-day are faith-ful sol-diers of the Lord, 
from the up-ward way, For the One who leads us stron-ger is than they, 
we shall rest and sing Sweet-er, glad-der praise to our e - ter - nal King. 





No. 88. Looking On Ahead. 



Looking On Ahead. 

No. 89. We’ll Work Till Jesus Gomes. 
Elizabeth Mills. 

.iSOSSSaB^mOrr^rTl Heconductmehome. 
No more my steps shall ro am; 

, And [Omit . . . ] reach my heav’nly home. 

j j , i - i-[“ x x.-fi ’ *■ ' V 
We’ll work till Jesus comes, We’ll work till Jesuscomes; And we’JI be gathered home. 



he is Kin* Most Hi*h. 
Samuel W. Beazley 

■Pi r --r - - -EE^ . 
heard the dy-ing call Of souls who long in sin had lain; H e free-ly laid His 
Ho-ly One who brings Salvation that we might not die; He free-ly left His 
He the thorn-path trod, And He your sins and mine hath borne;Our earthly Guide He 

-L ^ ‘ 

crown a - side, And just as free - ly bled and died; With hum-ble hearts to 
loft - y throne That love for sin-ners might be shown. Oh, to His call with 
waits to be, And He will lead to vic-to-ry Who-ev - er will on 

■*— 

. :.zU i r1 
Him draw nigh, For, lo, Heis the King Most High. The King.Most High 
iov re-ply, For.lo, Heis the King Most High. 

•Him re - ly, For,lo, Heis the King Most High. The King of kings Most High 

Is Christ our Lord of Cal-va-ry; The King.who died up - on the 
The King wfa free-ly died 



He is Kin* Most High. 

cross for you and me; Ex-alt His name for-ev-er-more, Fall down and worship 

and a-dore, Song aft-er song of praise out-pour, For He is^King Most High. 

No. 91. Lead, Kindly Light. 
J. H. Newman. 

A wI-N,--fc— v_r_7-rr—--^-=F4z=q^^F^=R 

’ i- r'“aiS'M£n,;s5s..s 
3. So long Thy pow’r hath blest me, sure it sti 

lom, Lead Thou me on; 
iou Shouldst lead me on; 
11 Will lead me on 

13* 
V 
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. .. t rlivnnt askto seethe distant scene,—One step e-nough for me. 
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Sin* of His Love Everlasting. 

No. 93. I am Trusting, Lord, in Thee. 





Roll, Billows Roll. 

3 3 h fc , 1 is J 
| <'* ' | 1^ 
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Boll,..'77rr77777T. roll, bi 
Roll, bil - lows roll. 

1 - lows roll, God will de 

. H? I'. -• 
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No. 95. My Faith Looks Up to Thee. 

T~1 Ti' -J^h9 bH :H 
f ■ ^ * 

1 My faith looks up to Thee,Thou Lamb of Ca 
2. May Thy rich grace impart Strength to my fa 
3. While life’s dark maze I tread,And griefs aroui 
4. When endslife’stransientdream.When death 

• •-r* • * ^ if9 f P-r 
'^rb_^&z:i4~iAzbk • ta~l^ i P—_F 

* ^ ™ T . , 
il - va - ry, Sav - ior di-vine;Now hear me 
inting heart, My zeal in-spire; As Thou hast 
id me spread,Be Thou my Guide;Bid darkness 
scold sullen stream Shall o’er me roll,Blest^ 

rjStf-i- wjjSply 
y4^3=tB^^ 

v ■ —J * r ^ . 
m,and changeless be,A liv - ing fire! 

turn to day wipe sorrow s tea™ a-way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - side, 
then, in love. Fear and distrust remove; 0 bear me safe a-bove, A ran-somed soul. 





Sin*in* Hosannas to the Kin* 

^FFF.. 
No. .97. All Hail the Power of Jesus’ Name. 

'•g.te' 3 fckstff. iter ffi 
I! Let ev - ’ry kin-dred, ey - ’ry tribe, On this ter - res-trial ball, 



No. 98. RejoiGe in His Great Name. 

wnere saints meir ueai t-ieiu uiu - uto \jay, auu © -- 
As love’s great sac - ri - flee, to save A world by sin un - done; 
To Him who rules for - ev - er-more In maj-es - ty and love; 

No earth-ly king so great as He, Who rules all worlds in maj-es-ty; 
0 crown Him, crown Him Eng a-lone, Who sits to-day on heaven’s throne; 
To Him in ad - o - ra - tion raise Redemption’s song of prayer and praise; 



Rejotae in His Great Name. 

GraGeland. 

1. The King of love my Shep-herd is, Whose goodness fail -eth boy - 
9 Whprp streams of liv - ini wa - ter flow My ransomed soul He lead - et 
f ^r - verse and fool-istf oft I strayed, Bat yet in love He sought n 

: In death’s dark vale I fear no ill With Thee, dear Lord, be - side m 

I noth-ing lack if I am His.AndHe is mine for-ev- 
And, wherethe ver-dant pas-turesgrow,Withfood ce-les - tial feed - et 
And on His shoul-der gen - tly laid, And home, re - 3oic - ing, brought m 
Thy rod and staff my com-fort still, Thy Cross be - fore to guide m 



No. 100. In the Vineyard of the Lord. 

1. Pleas-ant is onr la - bor lor the Mas-ter dear Who is al-ways 
2 World-ly pleas-ures fad to tempt us from His side, Work-mg for Him 
3. We will la-bor for Him till the day ’ ’ " ‘ 



In the Vineyard of the Lord. 

Treas-ure dai 

K _!_1^-r-K-fc—A 1 1 r V V-fr- 

-Iv lav-ing up a-bove. Working all the while, Timeandtalent 
Work - ing, allonr tal - ents 

E-ff-S- 

ITH 

|) 3—-$ t* ♦ . * p J"1 * 
giv-ing, Workingwith a smile, Close to Je-sus liv-ing, Free and hap-p 
Biv - ing. _ 

J- if- . r P-rP—rHiM 

y 

f -<] . > ._h_,_v -^rrJ JM 4 j. 

home-ward | »o - ing r* Ev-er sweet-ly sing-ing of His love. 

J} } h rin. -p. 

—v—y fy 

No. 101. MajestiG Sweetness Sits Enthroned. 

f , J Is- 

'J 1. Ma-ies-tic sweetness sits enthroned Upon the Sav-ior’s brow; His head with 
2 No mor-tal can with Him compare Among the sons of men; hair - er is 
3* He saw me plunged in deep distress, And flew to my re-liei; For me He 
4 To Him 1 owe my life and breath, And all the joys I have: He makes me 
5. Since from His bounty I re-ceive Such proofs of love divine; Had I a 

- ra . diant glories crowned, His lips with grace o’erflow, His lips with graceoerflow. 
He than all the fair That fill the heav’nly train, That fill the heav nly train, 
bore the shameful cross, And car-ried all my grief, And car-ned all my grief 
tri - umph o-ver death, Andsavesmefrom the grave, And saves me fromthe grave, 
thousand hearts to give) L'ord.theyshouldallbe Thine,Lord,they shouldallbe Thin, 

f- . ,  . J 



W. Beazley. 



Make His Praises Rin*. 





He is the Best Friend of All. 



No. 106. Shelter in the Time of Storm. 

... ij „ 4tri. i- ' . _ , 
1. On we go, re-joic-ing in re-deeming love, Go - ing to the cit - y 
2! Sfcorm-yskiesmay threaten^but no fear have we,^On we trav-el,prais-ine 

, Where the breeze will whisper 

We are in His keep-ing, and when storms are sweeping, Still we have a 

=£= 







Send Out the Light. 

sis., 

'J 1 Rock of A - els', cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee: 
n r -Be of sta the dou- ble cure, Save from wrath and make me "”™ 
0,2. Could my tears for - ey - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor 
D.C.-In — "n 1 

V/ tears for - ev - er flow, Could my zeal no lan-guor know, 
r-Tn mv hind no price I bring, Simp-ly to Thy cross _I cling. 
3 While I draw this Let-ingbreath,When my eyes shall close in death, 

D 0.—Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee. 

T Pt the wa - ter and the blood,From Thy wound-ed side which flow’d, 
Let the wa ^ ^ a.tone, Thou must save,^iid Thou- lone, 
When ^ rise C°to "worlds un-known, And be-hold Thee on Thy throne, 

> 



No. 110. He is Our Kin*. 

1. There is a King of wondrous beauty, Whose grace and wisdom are di-vine, 
2. He is our King, so great, so splendid, Be-side His light the sun is dim, 
3. He is a King whose smile so ten-der,Castsfromoursoulsalldreadandfear, 

U - - I '“V 
His glo-ry brightens alltheheavens,AndfromHisthroneraresplendorsshine; 
Thesageandpriest,thekingandprophet,Likechildrenhum-bly bow to Him; 
His scep-ter al-ways is ex-tend-ed, His lov-ing voice bids us draw near; 

It is our joy,ourcrowntoserveHim,Ourneed of faith to Him to bring, 
And yet there is no one so low-ly, But he can kneel be-fore His throne, 
He is our King, our King im-mor-tal, In life and death our dearest friend, 



A 

J 



No. 112. Our King Immanuel. 

Chorus. 
p—4: i k ...j,.. ^ r^- ,  j 

O hon-or His name for-ev 
0 hor 

w r - is 
er for what His grace has done; 

l-or His name for-ev-er for what His grace has done; 

Hr;;; 
L-■ ■ 1 L J L i—tn 9 r~ • f f—k—l-1 



Our Kin* Immanuel. 

No. 113. foster. 



r No. 114. That Delightful Home. 
R. P. Charles. copyright, bit b^samuel w. beazley, T. J. Whitely. 

’ I 
i t Jr-' “ 

1. There’s a place pre-pared for you and a place prepared for me, Just be- 
2. In the cit - y of the King waits this home of rest and peace, And the 
3. Not a sigh is ev ■ • er heard, and no tear-drops ev - er fall, In this 

jt-l— m= 
yond the gloomy hills of sin and care; ’Tis a man-sion of de-light, standing 
bells of joy are al-waysringing there; There are prais-es of the throng and the 
home where we shall live some happy day, Fortbe Sav-ior that we love is the 



That Delightful Home. 

Nev-er-more to sigh,.. • nev-er' 

iIhT 
re to roam,. 

0 the joys that ...... that bless-ecl home.. 

yya 

Just As 1 Am. 

1. Just as 
2. Just as 
3. Just as 
4. Just as 
5. Just as I 

Q with-out one plea,But that Thy blood was shed lor me, 
’ and wait-ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot 
’ tho’ tossed a-hout With many a con-flict many a doubt, 

m poor, wretched, blind, Sight, rich-es, heal-mg of the mind, 
, Thou wilt re-ceive, Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, re-heve, 



r No. 116. Blessed Rock of Ages. 

1. Far from the shore in sin I had drifted, But the Redeemer heard my plea; 
2. Feel - ing Hisarmsof mer-cy in-fold me,Pleasant indeed is ev-’ry day; 
3. Come to the Rock all ye who have drifted, Je-sus is a - ble still to s; 

Now onthebless-edRockI’vebeenlifted,Andsafemysoulwill ev-er be. 
Sure thatHisarmsof grace will uphold me, Hereto the end of life I’ll stay. 
Glad-ly by Him your souls will be lift-ed Out of the deep destroy-ing wave. 

I 



Blessed RoGk of Ages. 

Bless-ed Bock, 
for me: Bless-ed Bock, sol-ia 

solidRock.My soul is safe on Thee. Here I may rest’neath cloudless sky, And watch each 

-2—fiT^n— 

raging storm go by; Safe from the swelling billows “gb My soul^ will ^ be. 

- -i Tb . gay . jor i>i - lot me, 0 - ver life’s tem-pes-tuous sea; 
D.C.—Chartan'dcom-passcomefromThee, Je - sns, Sav - lor, pi - 

2. As a moth-er stillsher child, Thoucansthush the o - cean mid, 
. D.C.—Wondrous Sov’reignof the sea, Je - sus, Sav - P1 k_lofc ; 

3. Whenat last I nearthe shore, And the fear - £ bre.a_k,ers tr“ar , 
D:C.—May I hear Thee say to me, Fear not, I will pi lot th . me, rear nut, x 

- e== ws s 
5 Twixt me and the peace-ful rest. Then, while lean - mg on Thy reas^, 



Pressing On. 

X. Press-ing on our iour-ney tow’rd a brighter land, We are met with sad days, 
2. Press-ing on life’s jour-ney thro’ life’s crowded ways, We our course are lay-ing, 
3. Press-ing thro’the sunshine or the shadows dim, We our ways are tak-ing, 
4. Press-ing up the mountain,steepthe path may seem; Heaven lies be-foro ns 

and a-gain with glad days; But thro’ all the chan-ges we will try to stand, 
toil - ing, hop-ing, praying; Looking to the Mas-ter, we His wisdom praise, 
troub-ledtho’tsfor-sak-ing, With a - bid - ing faith that we are safe in Him, 
with its beau-ties glo-rious; Someday for His pil-grims lights of home will gleam, 
JL. ift .fc. „ A 4.^4. f 4- * k- -k- k- -k- ...r-.,-.-, g ,r rr r- 

Ph/yrttk 



Pressing On. 

No 119. The King is Goming. 
Brown Rowland, A. B. 

1 resting near the living Spring, And ready now am I, With house in or-der, 
2' I would not have Him come and find Me unprepared to go And eave this drear a- 
3' He died for me,He made me whole,So I shall trust His grace Till He shall come to 
4. And how m™heart with joy will swell When B^shall comejor me,To tak^ehome.witb 

Tbe King ia coming b, .nd Th. d., o, 
bear my soul To its a-bid-ing place. 
Him to dwell Beside the crystal sea! 



No. 120. Wonderful Grace. 
T. O. Chisholm. copyright, ibis, by samuel w. beazley. Samuel W. Beazley. 

Sing with an even swing—not too fast. 

1. Let us 
2. Let us 
3. Let us 

1 ' ‘ J 1 ’ -i: : ±$0 
re-ioice in the grace of God, Rich, a - bun - dant, free, 
re-joice in the grace that saves To the ut - ter - most, 
re-joice in this wondrous grace Wherd by faith we stand, 
4-^4- f^~'r 

L—L.—V—k—[4—fr-|H [ |~ f if IpzT^qj 

-O-L___■ -v—N--k-.-h-J -x-—, 

p • *-H-1-* 

Bro’t un-to ns by our bless - ed Lord, E-ven to you and to me; 
Grace without which all our works are vain, Lest in our pride we should boast; 
Firm and unmoved, tho’ the tempest rage,Stayed by God’s in-fi-nite hand; 

Let ub re - mem-ber with grate-ful song What a price He paid, 
Grace all - suf - fi - cient for ev - ’ry need,—Grace for sor-row’s hour,— 
Grace that will lead us from day to day, Till, life’s jour-ney o’er, 

b P 
When for our sins up-on Cal-va-ry’s mount He a - tqne-ment made. 
Grace that is a - ble to keep us unharmed from the tempt-er’s pow’r. 
Grace shall ad-mit us to glo-ry and“pleasuresfor - 



Wonderful Grace. 





Love Divine is Our Song. 

ifeE ~ ~ ■ .--^= IS—r= 
tf J-f 

Sing 
—|--r 

mg 
P 

of the love in-fold-ing us, Sing - - 

Sing - ing, sing - ing of the love in - fold-ing us, Sing - ing, 

j j. 
IggEijfp 

i i i i 

l. j i i 11 

Work-ing will -ing-ly, work-ing joy-ous-ly, For the Friend a-bove. 



iaf No. 123.( Lovely Rose that Blooms for All. 
COPYRIGHT, 19V 

1. Rose of Shar - on, sent from Par - a - dise a - bove On the soil of 
2. Eose of Shar-on, bright andbeau-ti - ful and pure, Wak-ing glad-ness 
3. Eose of Shar-on, bloom for ev-’ry wea - ry soul, Bring us hope and 
4. Bless-ed Rose of Shar-on, fair and love - ly Eose, In Thy grace and 

A ' 1 . ,1_1 Jh 

-g Fd—a—g- »—*-^1 

earth to bloom, Par re - move the dark-ness from the lives of men, Scat-ter 
ev - ’ry-where, There are sad and lone and troubled hearts to still, And to 
joy and cheer; Brighten all the hearts and all the homes of earth, Breathing 
beau - ty glow; Give to us each day some new dis-play of love, And to 

* i i ' -‘.r •; ? , 
—^ p t 

.45- H-1- 

r-::bJ...p-«f—1» 
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all their doubt and gloom; All the si 
free from anx-ious care; Smile up-< 
fragrance far and near; On the sc 
all Thy goodness show; For the ji 

rvi—!—■-—~r~—i———f——r^~-S-£—r- 

ns that stain and bur-den hu-man souls 
jn us, and we will not have a fear 
ins of men, who long for heaven’s rest, 
oy and peace no oth - er can be-stow 

i—jt—u X [-fr-. *• * j^- |t—| 

^5—,-E—i 1 H-1-U, 
rn m -J-hg -—j 3-J—-£ •• - x- fl ■#-!—j- 

Bear a - far be - yond re - 
And no ill can us be - 
May Thy peace and com - fort 
Un - to Thee we hum - bly 

call; Won-der-ful Eose, 
fall; 
fall; 
call; Won-der-ful Eose, ^ n is , 

K K J J 1 

■ |g=^=i ; fjy -± 
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beau-ti-ful Eose, beau-ti-ful Rose, Love-ly Eose that blooms for all. 

* . &J ■£ 21 £ £ 



Lovely Rose that Blooms for All. 





Sweetest Story Ever Told. 

ft_ *: - 

strange: In the hearts ""if millions sin - redeemed It has 
strange,sostrange; In the hearts of mil - lions sin - re-deemed It hs 

wrought... a gra-cious change; We mnst tell . to all the 
wrought a gra - cions, gracious change; We must tell to all 

h -1 

| r f t Ef 
mes-sageglad,And the 1 
mes-sage glad, And the 1( 

Ive f 
)ve c 

• - ’ 

> F W7 r t Z 
of Christ un-fold; We must 

,{ Christ un - fold, un-fold; We must 

tfi r u 1 
r r | 1 7 t J 

rtoca '"it on to all around,Sweetest sto - ryev-e 
pass it' on to all a-round, Sweetest story ev-e 

..... asi t rftife; SSssS 

\ l ?T 
r told. 
r told, ev-er told. 
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No. 125. Grown Him Kin*. 

II I I 
He is the sovereign King of kings,And to the world sal - va - tion brings; 
To Je-sus bring a wor-thy song,Do-min-ion doth to Him be-long; 
Our Je-sus laud and glo - ri - fy, His graceand gooSness mag-ni - fy; 

H Jn J3. . * u. .M. \ j 

Crown Him King, crown Him King! Let His name ex-alt - ed be. 
An-thems raise, an - thems raise! Voice His love from shore to shore. 
CrownHimKing, crown Him King! He to rule theworld was born. 

Mag-ni-fy, glo-ri-fyl 

m -.f*± 



Grown Him Kin&. 

~^XT 
alt - ed be, King of kings, King of kings. An 

King of kings, King of krop, 

^ King, crown Him King, crownHimKing, Tes,crownHim,ctownHimLordofall. 
^ Yes, crown Him King, 



No. 126, Garry the Message. 
Mason M. Tyler. 

1. Ev-’ry-where yon go .while you’re here be-lo w, Take the ne 
2. ’Tis a sto-ry sweet, full of love complete, 
3. Do-ing good each day, where-so-e’er you may, Take the news, 

r 

Let it be your song, as you go a-long,Take the 
There are some who long for its cheer - ing song, 

vs; That the.life-crown true He might give to you, 





No. 127. Galling To-day. 

GHORUS* P IS . N_M b 

-s * * x c u p r * * v v 
Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day, 

Call-ing to-day, cali-ing to-d; 

e.—t-fer .. 

Way-ward 

ay. 

V V 1 * 1 * M ✓ 1 



Galling To-day. 

r ? r ~ iK—I/ ■ ■ ■ 
soul, wea-ry heart, hear Hia voice, Look-ing a-bove, 

ten-der-est voice, Look-ing a-bove, 

Come to Him, come to-day and re-joice; 

ST- V 
, lost and sad, do yon roam? Wait-ing in love 
' tho’t-less-ly roam? Wait-ing in love, 

a , t r, 
’ He will re-ceive,-3 Stray no more,turn from sin,and ^me home 

Hewillre-ceive,— Come, come, sm-ner,comebome. 



r 





No. 129. On the Victory Side. 

Hope and joy to man - y wea-ry Chris - tians bring-ing, 
All the world shall know that Christ the Lord is lead - mg, 

" i Mas-ter’s keep-ing— 

For the day of great re-joic-ing now is nigh; And the hearts of all the faithful 
1 -,d that He at last shall be the on - ly King. Ev-’ry nation, ev’ry tribe shall 

the presence of so true and dear a friend; And some happy morning we shall 

host are sing-ing To the Sav-ior on whose promise they re - Iy; 
soon be heed - ing When the mil-lions of the gos-pel shout and sing, 
all go sweep-ing Thro’the gates, while this glad chorus shall as - cend: 







Follow Him. 

joy be - yond all meas - ure; To still waters let Him guide you, 
paths of pleasure where is joy be-yondallmeaB-ure; Fol^ -^low^ ^Him, ^ ^ ^ 

togreenpastures,still besideyou,Fol - low Je - bus, fol-low ev-’ry day. 
AU the way Follow JesuswbereHeleadsyouev-’ry day. 

t ^ 

Followwith aring-ingcho-rus lift-ing op His standardo’erus,Try - ing 
ftn a - long with a song, Trying to be 

true and loy - al, All the hosts of sin de - fy-ing 

true and Voy-al to the Savior great and royal. In the Pa‘h 

js ^ £ i J) M n 

Keep Hisgloriousbanner fly-ing,Fol - low where He leads you ev-’ry day. 
foi . low straight, FollowwhereHeleadsyouev’rypass-mg day. 

Pas 





Give Thanks to Him. 

And who watch - es o’er us all the way; Praise the all-wise Fa - ther 
0 give thanks to Him who watches o’er us all the way; Praise, 

Praise and ad - o-ra-tion For His great sal-va-tion 

CODA (After last stanza). \ 

Him to - day. 0 ren - der thanks, O ren-der thanks to Him 



Going on to Zion. 
COPYRIGHT. 1917 BY SAMUEL W, BEAZLEY. ^ _ _ 

Rev. E. A. Hoffman. in "hosannas." P. B. Stone. 

No. 132. 

/ i i t ^ - - l r r 
1. Go-ing on to Zi - on, land of love and light, Home of end-less years 
2. Go - ing on to Zi - on, cit - y of our King, With a smile and song, 
3. Go-ing on to Zi - on, our e-ter-nal home, Sing-ing joy-ous-ly 

y ,t > > > - 

free from pain and tears, There to join the Lord’s redeemed arrayed in white, 
a re-deem-ed throng, Look-ing for a glad and hap - py wel-com-ing; 
songs of vie - to - ry, From theheav’nly por-tals nev - er-more to i 

F? 
Far beyondearth’ssighsandfears;Go-ingto the country where no sorrows come, 
God’sa-noint-ed sons a - mong;Go-ing up to heaven,.land of glo-ry rare, 
Ev - er with the Lord to be; Go-ing on to Zi-onwherethelovedonesare, 

—p—v v - - \ 
Nev-er-more a-gain to be touched with pain, Q the prospect is in - spir-ing 
With its streets of gold and its bliss un-told, Far be-yondall woe andsad-ness, 
All our tri-als o’er, glo-ry on be-fore, Leav-ing earth, the land of sorrow, 

=H= A 
-* v * i ; ♦ ' r~ 

and with-io is strong de-sir-ing, To be with the hosts on E-den’s plain! 
totherealmsof peace and gladness, Where un-end-ing pleas-ure shall un- fold, 
near-ing heav-en on the mor-row, To a - bide in peace for - ev - er-more. 

lis* 



Goin§ on to Zion. 



Samuel W. Beazley. 

r No. 133. Marching to Glory. 

S. W. B. 





No. 134. Sing for Joy. 
g_ w, B_ copyright, 1916, by samuel w. beazley. Samuel W. Beazley. 

a 

1. Sing for joy, as we meet this sweet and gladsome day; 
2. Sing for joy, as the glad birds sing on summer morn, 
3. Sing for joy; let the glad sweet strains ring far and wide, 

(1) Sing for joy as we meet this sweet and gladsome day; 

* |J f'f-r-. 
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0 be glad, 'join, each heart, a trib - ute meet to pay 
And for-get all life’s cares, from sin and wor-ry born; 
Sweet and clear, till they soar a - bove where saints a-bide; 

0 be glad join each heart a trib-ute meet to pay; 

.r-4-jjj I-1-—1-— 

To the King upon the great white throne; Let each soul its gratitude make known, 
Let the day be sweet with tho’ts of rest,Andlet peace in ev- ’ry heart be guest, 
And the King will smile to hear,and say, “lam glad there’s joy on earth to-day, ’ ’ 

^ i - - r . -i» a * i 
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And all hon - or be to God who rules The world by love a - lone. 
And the day will seem a bit of Heav’n.And ev - ’ry soul be blest. 
For there’s worship in a" joy - ful song The same as when we pray. 

■ y-Hi—U—1-1-LJ—1--—I——p—p-M—» 



Sing for Joy. 

Set the ech - oes ring - ing far and wide this 

hap - py day; Sing for joy, .. 
glo - rioas, hap - py, joy - ons -day; Sing for joy, for 



¥ No. 135. Praise Him. 



Praise him. 



- bor 



Labor On, Reaping the Grain. 





Following On. 
CHOKUS. The Alto must predominate in power. 

z  " Is s |j J ^ 

J M1 & £ y I 
Fol-low-ing still, Doing His will, 

Following still, Doin^ 
-o- -p- -j 

f 51>1 f 1 r 
Leaning up-on the blessed 

'His will, We will 

jg^L X 1x Ls U -K~j" X 1 y ft I 





Walk in the Light of God. 

in the light. Walk, walk, walk, walk, the path oi right, 

-pf=5=?=S-!/— j*-|/—"-=~ - 
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No. 139. Ring Out the Message. 

It will give them cour-age new, It will help them to be tree. 
Help the need - v ones to know Him from whom all bless-ings flow. 
Till the sin - M world be won For Je - ho - vah’s migh-ty Son, 

.. >.p-|w r-„ F . ft® 



Ring Out the Message—Concluded. 

doubt,darkness and doubt: 

*. Z Z ZZr 

Mer-ri -lv ring, won-der-ful news. 

A IJstA' « ^ J 
doubt, Bing out th« news that 
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